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isworse Meanwhile their goodpartizans
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have the doing of this thing themselves.
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SUMMARY.

The legislature of Connecticut have pas
jsed an act: prohibiting the banks in tha
state from issuing less in amount than onc triumph of thedollar ; and mmposing a fine upon any pcis {British arms oar gallant seamen ledtheson who shall aficr the fivet diy of March way, by showing wih how small a forenext, pass any bill of the description. stout hearts and willing hands could strikeGen. Bissell has been found guilty ofjwith awe, if not with"dismay, the hithertoseveral of the charges against him, and {formidable power of Barbary.
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Jhcconrits from Washington, state, thal
~ = @repiare is seriously expected between

oursand a foreign government. © Spain it
~ Asuppesed is mean,
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+ © COMMUNICATED.

*_Anumberofthe Demecrats ofthis coun
yyhave expressed a wish thatthere should

bea meeting ofthe:Democratic citizens of]
 @entre and Clearfield counties, held in the

©Court-heuse in this town, the Tuesday ¢

ening ofthenext Court, for the purpose
¥ wfconsidering the propriety of expressing

" Rheir sentiments to Congress,attheir aext

Meeting,on thesubject ofthe Compensa-

Fefiository.

THE FIRST BLOW.
We just learn that circulass have been

sent by the committe; of Facfion and Fed
cralism,to every member ofthe Houseof

reERng themtobe at Harrisburg bofore thei0208 general Jackson approved and cxe:% firstTuesday in Decembernext, in order

# oxTheEDAREA poetDk of the United States, held on the 4thWe ; oy or oo PEAY instant at the banking house of Stephen
ws be desired that we should Sucqeed ; by Guard, Esq’r WitLiky Jones Esqiaemsinenepalpecans SovaSos-numidate some hallo gain other. 4; i Esqr. Cashigr,“¢imporranee of the object will,it is cpnfi-
+ dently expected, secureyour attendanee

ita RDie The lient. governor of Kentucky- Hon Bill, or asit is commonly called, the Wefeel it fo be our duty toput the deni|( Blaughter) who acts as ‘governor since
4320 doAor id Such Pollan s 3 2p ocrats on their guardagainst this insidiofs Heoomase of gon. Madison fas2D).nt.proveof thepropriety of a meeting ofthis intrigue Dem. Press. [£8 J0HX ore,(formerlyfasenator in conibd are. teouested. 16. olive  thete o Bus. “| gress) tobe sceretary ofstatefor that siateRind, are requested to give their atten- oo ree:0:2samme CL The venerable ex-president, . Jonn TIREA | PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,| JAbas, entred his 824 year onthe 'S0tht Ihave woteneed to repress my feelings,”EASEBe mea {The following statement of the votes gigent3lt: ofr Spt Cocothan 16excite your sensibilitics aftesnzs”
RC : : © Communication. 3 State ; | Mamror Dicrensow (a genvine repub-{These JOB Lave generously bestowed, © © xANEWCANDIDATEfor GOVER

for Electors ofPresicent and Vice gen . : eh 5 3 % ; 3ident of the United States on thedst Hoan) is. rc-ppointed governor of Noy )ROR, proclaimedin Carlisle, the seat of
‘themightycaucusofeleven unkown bre

Er Creeys:

Ahemoffrincinde, taken verbatim et lizerc-tim,from a Carlislepaper, a professed op
 Posérof caucus nominations. «Mr. Birins

; : 4 ibiting anges made {your senses from the caldand litdass bo *
TuesoligoIhSheSatily thelecions: era4i'10 awaken Gnreteton to thotsp
of Philadelphia. eA i he strength of parties, in the present and; vi:tues which glowed within She living oiSocratic Hid{thenext house ofrepresentatives. Man. So shall the good which‘Men dog. .

dfsGen, Joseph Heister, elected to Con:
gress-by thetwo democratic eounties of
Berks and Schuylkill, 2 “non descrip.”}
2 would merelyTemarkthatthe Bae, hor py

Ticket  PENNSYLVANIA, tve after them ; and the riging g A

hester :
“merely aE 'Viontgomeryalanle, and solid character of Gen. Heister.
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GEORGE MADISON.
We have announced the decease of tag

traly excelient Man, George Madison,Gg
vernoof Kentucky: de wus interedwiddy,military and civil honoraay Frankfort; omwhich veeasion thefollowing funeral orati=
on was delivered, by George M. Bibb, Lsq.
in the most feeling manner s Ga

At a meeting of the directors of. the

 Ciuzens, While we drop the sympatheteic tear over the body ofour decersedfriend
let not our gorrowg drown the recollections.of hia virtues, which were the moving cage.ses ofthese sorrows eTB 
I come’ to bury, uottapraise Kin, Ba

{on this sad; this sqlemn occasion, it well”
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{years of age, he volunteeredin the militas
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liberal ‘confidencein b's Seniors ; thus befough to make public use of his name, asgh P : 48
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Wim. Crawford
Bucks :'® 1.78% 3.950

settlements. At: an carly‘period of the
ctthis hint be i : 34 {Joseph Hiestor$7Letthis hint be improved upon, and Lycoming ay

parties, and in establishing the setilements..
Jared Trwin

2rinciple in Centre county think of this pro

Tiicy‘myiow sce low completely they]

te catch Mr. Frailey of Schuylkill ceunty,

counties in the: same way, who, We under-

; «
Ctre county. It is a consolation, however,

generation,..,Cis oF Pita ia
the wstructed to emulate this right examp,-ity of Philadelphia 1, Edis oc Eh he SaCounty do. .. L698

: 4 sig Frisnids, WhenwheSraddardof
Deleware 348 - SergeiiAmerican Independence was but newlyES k Hopkinson cigcted ; when dreadful revolutionary coney S53 hal ic [Bictried the stoutest hearts; then, but iT

‘and s ancaster i | 15438 TomasSmith:is ub where surpassed. and that if friends

{

Dauphin sio | 33% Ia.Darlington fy seivice of his cowry. His manly:and advocatesof virtuous fhdependence and [LVR | James Wallace TolHEpraeateome ounet0,gorrect principles will have discernmente- Cumberland 3.253 l- 525 John Whiteside fibers fidence 4Frankiin o34 fre wr HughGlasgow became ‘a youthful Soldierand a Patriota fit person for our NEXT GOVERNOR | Adams 03 arid i n (, He accompanied the detachmentof
a at pe 0 ;

Wm Maclay Grecubriar Militia, to protect the westerly
that Hewill clearly distance any caucus! Mifflin TH 111iJohn Resscandidatewho may be started against him. Northumberland ~~ 506 | 1571Saml. DD Ingham settlement ofKentucky, he became a resisCollumbia ~~ = 8 if 64 Wen Pipes dent of the district. His gallant spirit was  ;
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Toy lifefor 1c, there will be another 1799 Luzerne 313 Thomasbmi inl in sepelingaiou ain
Dutch and Irish coalition in his favor.” Susquchanna 96 William Wilson In every campaign against thie IndisnsWisat does our. Old School brethren of| Union 5

ject? Did ‘theyreally fatter themselves
that the dictators of the Carlisle caucus
hafonly offered the goldenfleeceto them ?

have been duped. The bait has. been
thrown out to many ethers, but, it appears;
none swallowed it so greedily. They tried

and hisfriends, by the same bait: but he
knew themtoo well. They also tried sey-{
eral popular . gentlemen in the western

stand, have alsospurnedthe mere decepti-
on. It is mortifying that this barefaced
trick should suekeed no wheve but in Cen.

that it only deceived a very few there, The
‘great mass of the people penetrated and
ridiculed it.

in

A Correspondent in the last Press ye
marks, that «It is believed the object ofthe
Aurora is to fatter Joseph Heister, and
induce himto behave that he is to be the
candidate of Faction for the Governor's
chair next year. The same bait is held
out to another person in a neighboring
county.” In additionto this, a writer in
thie Carlisle Volunteer, says « that ifJoseph
Heister is takenjp for the next Governor,
‘there will be a1,799 Dutch and Irish coal
tioh in his favor.”

Be these things as they ‘may, it would
#sem, the approving nod of the  Aupora
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Totals, 19,271
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15,478

CONGRESSIONAL ELEGTION.
A satement of the majorities offederal and
democratic votes given to candidates
for congress, in the several counties,
at the late Election.

Counties 7

Philadelphia city,
Do county,

Delaware,
Bucks’®
Mortgomery,
hester,

Berks,
Schuylkill,
Lancaster,
Adams,
Dauphin,
Lebanon,
umberlgnd,

Franklin,|
edford, %
orthuniberland,

Columbia,
Lycoming,
Union,
ioga,

Luzerne,
Bradford,
Susqehanna,
Westmoreland,
York,
Mifflin®
untingdon,*

63

Indianna and fcfferson, ~—
Armstrong, :
Greene,®

Democratic.

707

2299
146

2208
74

Ser

Tloofi

2857

are

650

1367
993
1000
39

221

311
21
292
702

1,526]
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24
3389
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Wm, Findley
Isaac Griffin
Aaron Lyle
Jokn Woods

David Marchand
Thos. Patterson
Christian Tarr

- Henry Baldwin

Robert Maore
VERMONT.

Mark Richards
Orsam. C Mil]
Wm. Hunter
Charles Rich

Charles Marsh Saml. C. Crafts
John Noyes Heman Allen

CONNEC?PICUT,
Epath, Champion Silvanus Bachys
John Davenport, jr, Charles Denniyon
Lyman Law 8. B, Sherwood
Jonathan @. Mosely Jon, ©. Mosely
Timothy Pitkin Linothy Pitkin
Lewis B. Sturges Thos. 8. Williains
Benj, Tallmgdge Uriel Holmes

DELAWARE.
Thomas Cooper Willard Hail
Thomas Clayton Caleb Rodney

MARYLAND,
Oyru
Philifs Stuare

Joby Co Herbert

Saml. Ringgold
Samuel Simath
Peter Little
Philip Reed

6

Aaron Lyon
4 Danl. Chipman

Chauncey Langdon
Euther Jewett

Her. C, Hanson
Philip Stuarts
Jolin C Herbert
George Baer
Samuel Smith
Peter Little
StevensonArcher
Robert Wright Thos Culbreth
C. Goldsborough 2%homas Bayly

SOUTH CAROLIN4.
Henty Middleton - Henry Middleton
Wm. Lowndes Wm. Lowndes
J. J. Chappell ‘Joseph Bellinger
Wm Woodward * Sterling Tucker
Jean €. Calhoun John C. Caltoup

Wilson NesbittThomas Moore
Wi. Mayrang 8DMidler
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{(save that which terminated in the woaty
of Greenville) he bare hispart,
ized himselt in each,
The wounds he received, as well in ¢ St,

Claw’s Defeat’ as in other Bates coul
notshakethe solid-frmosconolbissong
nor disturb the collected ‘presence of bis
mind. In every Battle he showed himself
capable of a superior command

, Military Fricnds. There lies one who,
but 2 days since, was your Chief! Silent
is that tongue and pule is that checks
which, onthe plains ofRaisin, cheered and,
animated his companions 1m arinx (o deeds
of cool collcated valory, Dim is that eye
which viewed the storm of War 2nd outs
faced danger. Lifeless is that form, whose
heroic presence checked the plundering
hand, and made even Proctor feel, there
was a danger more terrible than the dread»
ful furyof Lis savage Allies.” on

In War, he was_ elevated by his deeds
marms. Io Pegee, he was elevated by
the suffrages of his Countrymen. Imitate
his glorious example. In War, he was
courageous as the Lion; in Peace, as gene

and signals

le agibe Lamb CH
Citizens, Yom have long witnessed his

conduct ‘in private bic; you"know how
faithfully i.e discharged his various
duties. Fle was mild afid gentle :
there was no guile. He never detracted
from the merit of another ; never tratduced’
an absent Friend, nop suffered him to go
undefended: His houge was ever opento
him who needed food or shelier. His eyes
overflowedat the tale of woe. His heart
swellcd with sympathy at the sightof mise

speak of hisn { Warm, generous, und Sia-
cere. He was indeed my fiend; he was
thefriendobns ail. - a Ahi) .

For 20 years and upwards; he Biled the¢
wpportant avd confidential offico-ot Audit tor of public accounts, whosewarrant ¥as”

ery. His band was ever veadyto relieve
the pecessitons. As a friend, how shalik

In him

a 


